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A II rainain amortises{of likettrlngextracts the beat le mat- I ERIE. DAGUERRF.AIt 041SUat r

attracts for the handkerchiefof every kind. Waver. Carle -•e•ra west ofttke
hair ells, pomades. matiodine a certain cure for chapped hands, aibaw. a seara
Ilpsalve, shaving . soaps and creamierfirst quality, bay runt, hair I IRMO 11101711111.
stfoskair restorative. derdlaiorl powder, in short we constantly Ctll ERIN AN is happy, to Int tie all who wish DAGUEBRIIO-
heep bated tompiete assortment of every kind of Perfumery, 113 TYPE LIKEN Piargig. whoare at alt Parlietilar what kind of
fancyarticle, and Yankee notion. ofalmost every description. pictures they have, to his new Rromus whieh have beets built ea-

Persons wishful' to buy are respectfully int tied %neat' as they presli3 for the Art. LIJIIT a the great agent ofthe Artist, and
may dapend upon getting what they want at the lowest priee. at it has been the constant study of all worthy of the name since
the city drqg attire state-w. Erie Dec. 4-3) P. HALL. I the AD WEIS di/COVrfell. to euiploy and control it in the manner

best adapted 10 produce the most favorable results. The result
ofthis study and oftliousaads of experiments is that there Isnot
a respeetah e permanent Gallery in the ILI States where the pic-
tures are made by a common si indow. and he who pa)a he can
produce superior pictures by such a window proses his Ignorance
of the Art. The subscriber therefore begs leave to say that by his
wiper tor LIGIIT. nail with all apparatus worths': time, anyoth-
er ill (hill C It) he is enabled to produce pictures which cannot be
equelled in this part of thecountry, and art-rawexeell any thing
which can be tiroditeed In other rooms ia Erie. or forret tone hun-
dred dollars. lie has also a splendid Quick Working Gametal.

ith which he takes children ofany age! bet it bedistinetly un-
derstood his pictures will not fide ,(property kept.

N. H.—The"recent improvements" ma) be seen at the above
rooms. W. 11 dIikARMAII.

Erie, Sept. 10,1E41, 18

IrTING I'ER ae. White, 11,vtic Eagle, col
Wed, satin and not raper, fa iic envelopes, plain and oelf•

sea las elive4opes, cards of ail kinds %‘ hick casino; fail In suit
cusatners, give us a call and see. Dee. 4 1.4.1/-30 p

Own? WARE, vuinirr WARE I
CALL 4.V.1) EX.4.VINE FOR I'O('R.cELFES,

T-HEoutiecrilierT would 71./Upt &oohed of returning their
J. sincere thanks to the cuizent or Er ic and Tidally. and the

Public generally. for the liberal liatidmee hitherto extended to
them. and would state that they hat e yu.treeetted fuLtu the City
OfNew York and estrus), e :,...ufllllol. l of

CABINET =LIM
embracing Mahogany Sufis 0iil ilii-r en i std les, Mahogany French

Mds and Chairs. Mahmutti) 'laths. with and without Mar-
s. with a lint of otherarticle. too numwrous for newpfsiper

detail. all ofwhirl)are filtered at prices lower thrift they can It
procured in any other establi.hnient west of Nek York. This is
said In no spirit of empty boast, but from a conviction of its

' raceen.as ail will find who may hike the trouble to institute a
personal eI.IIIMitial 'On.

They continue to manufacture all varieties ofCabinet iYare
They hold themselves-in constant readiness fu furnish. DI the
shortest notice, articles of whatever style or (pettily Coolliket
Oftheir ability to give satisfaction. they invite to their stock, and
their faeilicies for doing good and cheap work, the attention of
the citizens ofthe city and count Y.- Mattraseekofall sizes kept constaillyon Rand.

Erie, July 11, J. 11. amber_& Co.
00Tiland Shoes of all descriptions closingtinit w 'Smut a prof.B it. Call and see at lan. 15-36. SENNETT & Co..'
Fashionable TailoringTHEllefitai -shinent.Sitbieriber. ingratefullyacknok ledging the Lib-

eral patronage which he has received front the citizens
ofErie for the past live years, would most respectively
call their attention to his present location Having
erected a new shop on the east side of State street. two
doors North of Sidi, and tolpilltne .1 II '.--Ribtet ih. Co'sCabinet Ware Rooms, he is prepa led again to wait Up-
on and aceoininorlate his old Patrons and friends, and
hopes that by his usual success in mak jug "good fits,"
not only to continue in their confidence. but also, thru'

their itifinettee, and by tits own integrity and attention to busi-
ness to secure a liberal share ofthe puillie patronage which he
respectfully NA ic i Ls. i_

POISONING.
110UAMCII9 of parents who use Vernsifure composed of
Castor oil, Calotael,ke., arc notaware, that while they ap-

pear tobenefit the patent, they are actually lay ingtbelbusidationa
for • -writs Otliseases, such as salivation, loss at eight, weak•
nem of liubs, 41,,e.

In anothdr column will he found the advertisement of Hohen-
paclt's Medicines. to which we ask the attention of all directly
interested in their on n as well as their children'■ health. In
Liver Complaints and all disorders anstng from thaw of a
I ious type. should snake use o(the onlygenuine medicine, Hoben-
sack'■ MVP,' rills.

Be ad dreamed," but not for llohenvitek'v Worm Syrup
and Liver Pill.. and otiverve that each hnv the vianatureof the
Proprietor. J. N. IItiBENSACK, am none elve are genuine.

Aug It 1932. 1,15
LIGHTNING RODS.

WF are prepared to put up the Premium Rods and
Points fur any VA he V% OUIII like to be protected front the

dangers of the lighininc. Remember the man that locked his
barn after his Aerie was stolen. and do not waituntil your house
ar barn aria a int oke helore yo • set rods to your buildings. A
word to the wise tasullk lent

Liurigu. at CO.
N. 11.—At10rtletafrorn a a itonee attendee to.—

Ito& and maims at ta holesalt
March 13. 15431. tAI

• Naval and M*Wary ClOl hing made to order and Coy ins for oth-
ers to makeup. dune with tare and promptness.

Erie, July "S. 18.W. 'JOHN GO .DING.

War; with liven:
ri" li suhaer titer. grateful to his tr send.. and the puldic for the

liberal patrons {_e extended tohim during his rhOrt etre!, inarse wercnistste boss-nes... takes this. methodor i ',formingthem that
lie Plat e 0 iiiiitoes to sell g ods at his unusually low prices.. for
C:ish only. belie%tog that small proms and quick mate-ss theareal
.ste.ret ofdoing bitsuiess. Among his present stock may he round
Wond cloth., cassinserea. *atilielle. tr.tings, brocha all wool.
rashun•re, palm tea. ■ilk and straild,lia tong and .pure shlwls„
intra 'nett Is. Inerttiln-Solelauses. gi UFh.in s, undersleet es, embroi-
dered eollats, inu-Ii as ed.:isles. fluent ligs.silk and !men Mid's.
plain and eisibrotdored, glove: and hosier), velvet ribbons. lace.
Inwood a general :Islam Until I ofgiros. triUlallitigat Itirfr mac and
other prints. bruG•u and bleached .hire six? and sheet mgr, all rsf
st filch will he Old eheaverthan any other house In the it) shre
otter the itatne'qual it y of erxnlA.

New York raah state. 4 doors east ofErie Bank.
Ersr 14;e.1.4--.31 isWVEN FY.

f 31tOLICrat V.-7—fic la rgeot tuck. the II ti ware. andlhel
ll est prices in this eits as at

t:ste. It.tt. le. ARBUCKLE&KEPLER'S

70 BM:AS Buckwheat Flour. just recet vett a fix
CI Cite lire. 1-30 CLARK at MeCART ER.

98.4!)1 :"6 ""iiel gulr alar iantiatee. 4:41;t1
weerlohbedfur two 'overhag) 23 '1 Ira & IlAlias

Wintiad sinsimill andudentneViatlioels:ewiiarr -r taerwarrant
-

"t great
todneements for purchases to huy at the City Drug store.

Erie. Pet. 4 Isit. P. HALT,.
I)RANDI PO, Winer, Lupton*. Alcmhol and everything to the

to.de warranted gooda nil pure will lie Mold in She unnis nat.
I ,ithenity.tuimner. Er 1, Dee. 4 1e33-30 P. ItAl.l.

1111CIAItlit
Pulverised. Loaf. Granulatedi Porto Rica and New

oilcans sugars by the Nil orpound, cheap as the cheapen at
the Reystone Grocery. Dec.l 1te,54-10. T. W. 11100R 114„

WWI 1 TIOMIIII TILLS!I!
TILE hem end elmapest lot of Clrecta and Black Tea •n Ibis eity

et.n be found at the groeeo .tore o; T. W. Mun)litE.
Erie Dee. I-30. opposite Brown's N. in• Hotel state pt.

gTiiIVAiTtP 13; rup„ Pon° E !could den• OrleansMoia..m. • for
..ale elielpat M. ORE'S Creeer).

taunt. varunbt. Autdmn. how.
L 7 counter. scrub. scour itia.. 1.130tag. will Ie-t‘ aah. rultl, teeth.
erinnb.enonet lint,. petted. Mender. shoe, t udo%. hearth and
naa.larne bru.her of tn.* q in I ity and sell PunIhr t we*. tali
itt.d feet a teem !mean i lair Itee 4 -:4-30 P. 11A1.1..

Pplee. h utfurq. Cloves, Mustard. Caron. corn For-
tino, actlatio and a thalsuld article.' Lao ntinicremis 10 eilo-
-whith p'ea.e nod exnulitir prier. and quality at

Fait. Nov. 6 1141-1.1 ST R grr GRAl" CheapstJe.
_

BAY terATE SlumIstheaperthnntheehrapeut al
Oct f 18.14-22 C. St: I.tIE.N k. ROM's.

WAKED UP 'AT LAST! !
'THEW Out ofVI neent. IIusual 4Co— having been dissolveda on theirrt of March last. a new Partnership has been en.
timed Into between the subm•ribers under the 'nom name, to take
etfi.et front that date. they therefore notify the public and aft
the rest of niatO,Ol." that heneeforth our motto shall be rash14.03 a n I prompt p.symeta. At our more may be found a largeawl It selected s.ork of Dry floods, Groceries, Hai dware.erockert awl Tin ware. and at our Forindry almost eery ra-
wly of Machine carting., how a Swam Engine to n sleigh shoe.
riur Still gearing being Prot erhially superior. As for Stoves wr
can't be beat in qual its Or price, netthrr tip street tn.,r *town. our
Keystone and 1101111re favorably known and our new Fawners
ravortle for the litelten and Lad) rtauktin And Rnin•re for the
parlor throw all others iu the shade. Remember r...k price, surd
primp payc^cret. It II VINCENT. -

WILLIAM NIMROD,
DAVID lIIMRfm,
AiIIN N. VINCENT.rri. Oct 10144-21 itArin RIIIKK.

NN. N.—Throe indebted to the old Finn are notified to calf andpay tipAnd ohm *inn.
t7,,i,,6Tii:rr;eg .U.al I

MI viva titc. Nov. 6-1,4 VI NO ENT. II IMal 11) b. CO.
111ILZOIS lIILZIELIJTarr mei% ed a- ottleradirl assortment ofPlain. AM. him Sto-

w/ ea4r and limped Bills. atm cord Mika of every litre andqualltrat tvdtteett pt(rea.alro Ida Ion; awl rquare woolen shawl/.It great barta ins. 1000Alupiin rollara froni Ott.r. to Si On a weer.Cashmere Long MtnWIC rety cheap at tbri.New York Stara. No.3Bonuell Bloelt Erie 'Jet 39-23 !t1 .RRICK k DAVIS._... ~pl PE. liar. Mee, and rig Lead,AlM) Zinc at
____ ______

Oct, 9 ins= 'atiIUIPIJP it RED'S.
pirrNA MS' Patent .4.1r-ndpastiiii ewiltin llitutri,anie.cmira-cle. err) Bran band., Brass And Mato Pam. atOet 6 lia4l Irt Urn,. RraWr.. .

1,17 OGLES% YAIM —A isage awl 'Nod arias utwa4 'motes-yrten. for ./it 41 !hesure cf
EIIII . Nur. 61035-26. HINIIROD e. CO..c-060Yror.Almanacs far 1111V-4",411 and peon* ofeJ Nov. 20-26. III:RT01016.No. • Reed House.

ALARGE and beautiful lot of Ronnett ribbnnslor fall and
wintertradeolelected with due regardso theprevailing rash-dns at ErleOet. 9 lrs-1111 G. AELDEN & BOWL

SfiEETlNGS.Bhunings. stripeShirring. Ticking Canton Flan-
eel &e.. at :Co. 8, Traey's Mock encapside

Erie Oct. 9 VA& 11 GEO. SELIb,EN- & SON.
NEW WATCH, JEWEL:FIY,AND-

IPANOT GOODS 1T02.11.
Beets .M..eppoesee Ile•esn'e Jldsl, Erie.rr HZstibseriber. (late of the tirin of Loomis k C0.,) comesLefOnr the Erie public and t lentil). soliciting a share of

patronage, confident a large and well 'elected stock of the ChOte•
est mad most fashiocable GOODS always at low prices, togetherwith the nianuracturing of Silver Iran; and Jewelry. asifielcrw
attention to business will insure areasonable siippart. Ilav ine
been for the past fifteen tents a resident of Erie. and intending
to remain the rest oflife. the politic will find me no ”bird of pad-
sage," but always on hnnd twine IIlilt the "fr it of mankind" to
sustain myselfand family, in thew-00,1.am,, ple3l;ft:ui)relfto en-
deavor to maintain the reputations...joy-ea 111the tad firm in everyparticular. Thankfiii to a generous !Hittite for my success thus
jar In ItCe. f shall endeavor to merita row intiancenf their favors.Aug 7 1e52-13 3110S. 41. A U STIN.N. 11.—Watebes,Clcieks and Jewelry carefully repaired.

a. lE. sours a co..
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Ire. 7 Nonse/1 mock, State St.ret. Enc. pie.

THP subscribers beg leave to infordi the C111719111 of this and
(he adjoining cotsatsr.!. that they are reeeiv rig almost dailyla addition 10 their stock of goods, the largest and best assort-

ment ofGroeenesto be found west of New York City. Thank-ful fOr the liberal patronage received since out commencement
in this city, we would monreeper illitly.eall the attention ortuer-
chants and Others wishinggood: tit our line: to an ethibition of
our stock before !ruing to Buffalo or New Yolk. We a isli it d is-
tinetly understood that we wilt sell floods he Cash or Ready Pew.
as cheap as eau he purehased in Burro to or ii. New Yotk, with
tbe ddi t ion Ofexpenses in getting goods to this City.

The followingcompose a small part ofour Floe k-
-30 /Ifi. N. 0 , Mued..and P. R.. Sugars,

100 Bids. Crushed Pow 'd.. Granialat'd & Coffee do.
10 TiereesDutch CrushedSugar, i10Boles Refined Loaf do.
1114 Mid Muse'd..and P R Motaysesj
%Tierces do. do. do.'
73 Bbla. 010, do. &B. 11, do!.13 do. Stewart itS) rues,
10 0. Cuba Honey.

15// Chesia and hall-Chests Toon!! flysqn. If yawl Sk in, fm-
perm!. Gunpowder and Black Teay.

100 111;from 1 to Inths of Black and Greet, do.73 Bags Rio .aguir:. and Java Cofirii,
'JO Oozes Gr und Corn*.

' 73 do, Ca dish Tolmero. all onaliities.
' 90dq. lb lump do. superiorfinalities.

trlntili. J. Andereon'sflutoktem Trebneeo. j,e k lb pet:
• Alao.seeeral different brand, Fine Cut Chewing.

t 73 PackagesMaekeral, No's 1,1 • 3, in whole, 44 and
Kitts,

WM Boars Herring, No.l and Scalded,
etallelbs Cod Fish,

13 Mils. !WinedWinter Strained Oil.
Also. Nuts, Ras:tins, Prunes, Pepper, rimento. Cassia, Nut-

. asegs.Cloves. Rice. Powder, Shot Safety Fuse, Wrapping. Vail
*Oa Letter Paper: Mustard, and Pickles. ofan excellent quality

•' lad attn.—besides a greatmany otherartists too bUtttefehtt to
terstieou in an SaiTieftt.ell/rlllOrthlm Lind We oiso have in ad..

\
dation to the goods above mentioned, a large stock of ITHF.11111Filand Liuroas, which can be hadls per cant. cheaper
fur the same quality, than can he purchased VIem'of New York.
autwithsranding the errat advance in liquors. London and Phil-
adelphia Porter,!catch Ale, and Winer of almostall de.tripr 1011..
rit .2oe call and erAtlllne for 3 ourselvee. and you a ill he satisfied
that you ran dobetter than by going to Buffaloor New York.

Foe, Dee. I. lent, 311 J M SMITH & Co.
noLEdALF'1 he subsertherw ure agents for the follojring
Patent Medicines. which Me* will well by th, dozen utIdaaahpurers prises.% is. : Jaynes' P.%peetorant. Alterattre ear-

atunialtre Balsam. Vertni fuer. Bair I') e and Satintite Pigs: 0,

tOir• Cbolagogue; Bristol's and TOWWCllti'd Sarsaparilla
eLanc's and Fahnestnek's VlTntlfuge ; Trask's. Tanner**, Me=

Mister's. Sloan's and Dal te)'s (111.1111.mi: Pert% PatPum Kil-i
I•ti,,Ayer's (*berry Pectoral, Barrel's Indian Liniment. Barr) 'a
Tricopbera as.erant's Indian Medicines and kiers Petroleum

Erie Nov. 20 It-51.—'14 .1 11. BURTON ar. CO,

AFINE assortment of Gentlemen'• and I.adiesrruWx•rs pot
tho thing for wuddy streetsat reduced pricer. by

Erie °et 30 IE3I. G. EGI.DON & SOK.

JVeT. meired, aIN:OKr tot tine 601(%Vater-proof
al Boots. tlrpt.23. & xtTa,N.

LIQUORS.
COMM, Groceries, eptia.t. rit kap,' Oysters. Isobrters. For-

eign fruit and Nuts. J. G. ar. W. I MILLS. No. :1 Wil-
ilaaa's Block. opposite Itrown's New Hotel. Enc. l'a.. hair

s4opened a New Ilstabl**linielit. where they are prepared to rel Iall Articles in their !Inca* the Lowest Priem ,. at Wholesale and
The Stock Consists-to part of_the Raton ing articles. to

Meta, Oranges, Preserved Fruits,. Idarenr°Ma.Liquors, Lemons, Verrintrill v . trardinre.Cigars, nes. ' l'lrtia Pscblre, A nehor ier,
Porter, Raisins, . 111.'d Pickles. ('at►up,i, •
Ale.

, Titus. Pickled ()purls. Currants.Cider., Cocoa, Pickled globetere, lie rtrars;.
Cordials,* Pities, Pickled Clams. Curt.on. Ei Absinths.

IP 111 S If 1 1: Y DS' TII E 11 Ait /MI..
.

ALSO—Tea. rumor, Coffee, Nlol ,ll.en. TOkleCO. It lee, Ground
Spites,Confeetionaryby the Hos.soda Iliscun. Craearrs by the
Barrel. and many other Articles toonumerous to nwut ion.

IMPORTEII CIGAMS —We import our own Cigar.. and czii
sell better quality or Cigarsat the saint• pricesthan any In-nier in
(Menlo,. Pure and Gctiaine %V inre. Liquor,. of evert' deecrin:
Imoconstantly on hand, fic Sale-IVingesnle at kw ratre. Al-
m—Bowed Wine and 141111(011fit Medicinal or other purposes
osi band liv the Dozen or Single Wile w liirh are Phre-

Agiriver FOS Ilat- 1'41.0 41.E. —7ll4,ll"ats and Gilman as
narton's.„.3 le. for sale by 11w barrrl. at Buffalo Price. ailirdia
transportation. Also—receiving iii th. it scaeon ()voters to
/WM./felt and Can. (nap ..1 G. 31illa tr. Co., pf ,Ner X ork, for
Sale Wbulesale at 1,0%. Prices,

J. G. ,1111.4, New York.. W. 1. Mu $.11441110.
A. C. jACKsr):4I. A geiii.Erie.

N. R. itolelc.fitram ngalo. WI vote Paulil ie. anti heater.S.at-
erallyiiapplied wtth art articles in cur lice. at Ruffalo prices.
ORDERS from City andriarrenimliuig ennui ry respeeically Nolte.

and we pl. dge ourselves that all goods shall be as reeve.-
gegoded.

Erie. May 21, IN%

NVINDOW ta:AMB.—The largest /Lemont:went c%er broustts
,Itdo thts eity ean frond tit •

. .9:1111 CARTER & BROTIMA. Ifo. II Reed Rouse..
Wrapping Pap r.A!numRAW:anted' of Wrapping Paperjuat waived and

forrite Xo. P. arms Lea l lolel. /
Erie. Dee. le. 101.--31 OUSILIN Ir. Sti)A

_

1-1711NAMSof everyvariety andsi)lcfrom IOCP11:47-7;tut..er,
per y ard Nov Id-% SMITII JACKSON.

- - - - - -

Notice to Clothimpr.CVL suitable for greasiug Walso.Wool; a. matins oil (*spells
V 'IN KOCIIIDefy. Ale sale low hy 3S CAR_ _

dlt E' A-1r Ll' A It G A I N-13 !;
.idi CITY LOTS for sale at bargains. rail uponLl' Dee. 23 ISJS—.I3 • ('AI/WELL t BENNETT,

VDOeKET slid Table Cuilery. tiro. 1111 IF. I'Jtoipl:;ielicibie
.11. sea spoon., a gOod movontoetit this day nvented in To. 3
Seed House: : Er*, Jan. gg—gg surto SEW.

_Corn !bellows.' -

MrANKKE.Zoutheris and Minton torn Slaitem just received
.L and Sneak. by Jan. 21-37 411. A RK & MeCART

UTCHER'S Knives, Saws and Saw
Erie, Jan. 42,—TP It[WITS REED'S.

KAWSof nearly every variety at the cheap hardwarewre.
Erie. Lan. 26 '33—:39. litliirris REED,

------- - -.3111111 AND lianas GIIOOIIIRXEO
THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN !

• Is at =yore's.

3111tWiniHttAi.5l,-I.2tun sc( ; 'il *lialdmoortr igari n we•witat all eot hien li dbeipeontidentjic can cheaper than au) of him twigld4rs.
weldor mall As the 01.1.. pudding o. the easing. coote
and try ! You wtllpod Teas •• Ut.a make pleasant families,"Coffee%Sugars. Cc•insti. Mac ketti.•n eet Molt•ses." NUM'
=TON/CC°. Nitro. itlustard. it4.aleratus. Pork. Heins.Roller.

.
Dairy •nd TableSalt. Also. a good softy or Wowsfrosod Willow Ware. viz Brooms. Grass and .11,1r Mats. Wag •

ono:Cradles. Paris, Tu!a. Wasl.Loards. AC. AI.o.tatted and general ear tat) of "Inlay Cotten t 'mar)." Owptio an dwireiruitt and nuts, and an elegant "troupe ofrangy To)s."to.
tir Cash paid for Butter, Ezra, Cheese.Lard. Pi .:lllF.• hart.Potatoes. Appier,kc. T. W. 140011E.Erie. Doc trn.

Port Mentos and Wallets.
ANEWand beautiful supply of 'bow elegant Pon MoniesavidWallets. ju,tri cots ell and fur sal, al Nu. s. Brown's Hotel.Kris* WC, 13. IYSI. 01:ItLIN /a rSI.IrA M.-

ATTEN It)N—ALL!pat subscribe: begs tears to inform Ms OMNI& lied old cup-
& toren, (as well as lois of new trues.) that he has opesse4 arattly On the corner of State and Silo streets. (one door belowaki& Aryea ware room.) where he keeps an assueleertuttouch artoctes as ate linnul In such an rata histdttnent, lily stockcourses in part en Tea. ender. :tour, Tobacco. Lamp oil, mo-lasses, ri,ter. Vtueg.u. White Ptah, Cod Fish, relpPer. Alapiee.Ginger. Nutmeg., Cloves. anthill. Pearl Strath. Corn Phareb forPothitoga. .rketett Baking Powder. Candlew Bar Soap. Shay-.„lng do., Crackers. soda biscuit, appks, oats, tO(OlOOn hardenware. stone ware. flour. Sic.. arc.. to numerous LO aeration, all e(which I sat sell as cheap alb taliclo for rata, to read) pray. Thepat,' le WC reaptetfully melted to call and esausiere quality studItec . 17.110 CUFF.C..• ft A Itlrl.rt of every dew;immix at toe New York SLOrr-aerillnjl at Italf pt its. l'ec. MERRICK at DAVIS.

PIANO FORT* 311211P0R1U3111.
3a 1 .BROADWAY, NEW-YORK. The most extensive

1.3 1 and varied assortmentofRosewood Yteno Fortes. wain
and ornamental, elegantpatterns. elaticwately carved. and heihly
finished with Pearl lierri all of our own manufacture. and war-
ranted in every particullr, can lie found at air Warerootur. 3til
siaostiwer, maw-time. Sept. 113-1)20. BENNETT & Cu.

COPPER AND SHEET IRON
SITAZILIOUNZNT.

at the old nandof Middleton it Murphy, 00 the Part
Row with a larger and better atquortmeolofTin cop-

per •nd Sheet Iron Ware. Manufactured of the. hest iron, and of-
tered at the most reasonable rates, wholesale or retail. Ile has on
baud Stoves of all prices 40.1 qualitiet eunstrtieled with refer-
ence io usefulness and COa V`allleiter,and ofthe most durable ma.
ter ial. A ISO stovepipe and elbow-and:ln assortment of

N. 11117IRPNY would respectfullyinform his friends
and the public generally that be has toe.ted himself

JAP J A Jr 4 R 1:
Which he flattershimself is unexcelled. if rivaled. in these

pans ofall curs and Cheesevat, 01 every description eon.
'Mink on hand. Determined to pursue the business withenergy
ant,faithfulness, and to spare no effort to render satisfoceion. he
Mopes toreceive and merit a liberal share of public patrOteale-

Erie May I ISM. - SI.
11SH—Just receiving; IVEnterisli, 'Moravec'. Shad. Codtisli

and Herringselling at a musterate win's' our store.
Ertl., ploy.6 153.2-16 VINCENT. .

PITTSBURG LIFE
INOI7-RAICOM. 00111PAIrT:tt

Capital 100,000.
SIVTUAL AND JOINT STOCK RATES COMBINED,

-Olin tauter Marsiux 1/611.31k S/ , Pa.

IT insures on the Joint ittock and Mutual prittettilee.
I.

lhushac-
uyt Iwo distinct departments, cuttit,I 111CI, the privileges of two

separate companies,. at the expect'v only* of eondocting a single
institution. and controlled byone board of Directors, thus meta-
I mg bersimay. Moths, and sataty.

OFFIC'ER
intne-*PI. noon. rret Ident. J. C. Leech. Treas.

314.1arlum, Viet Pres't. 4'. A. Caken, rise')•.
DIRECTORS.

J. 4. Hoot. Jooeph M. terra.
John Charles, A.:Colton.

M'Clarkea. Was. rkillital.
BOARD OF FINANCE.

lion . Win Wiltuna, Law Seeretary ofWar.
lion. Walter Forward. )aterirereiiry ofTreasury
John Snyder. ELI „Camlhet of Pittsburg Bank.
MniC011(11.111•01, Vag . Ik'hotes‘le Grocer.
MEDICAL. BOAIID, Coxtuvrimo PTTNICIA NS.

3. Gazum.M. D., J. Brooks, M. D.. W. Add kon, M 11.,E. G.
Eatipxton. M D. L. BRAINARD. General Agent.

The under:igned agent of the Company at this place and sic in-
Ili. is now prepared to recei•c applicahons for tosorsnee. also to
fitlnish books and e ireulo rs espiaPtont the pri he ip'et , 01 the ram-
part'', to any who luny w•101. A. U. ell 4% P Eq. Arent.
4:Gr. oct 30 ISM—23 '— No. 1 Waifs:me Block.

flint; Stab-crabcro would respectfully lilt de attention to their
1 stock of Naito Fortes. among them is iy Ise found the best
ill tofBma.oardan Gray's with mid %ill i the ceiebra •

fed Dolce Companis attachineni. (not .Cohan) e r offered writ
of A Ito ily . The superiority of these Pianos ni masers:illy ac-
Anouledged, and they have received ten fi ts class preininlial
w itbin the fia,t live vektrii. in all places n hi re p aced 111 compel'.
leali With all the wake.' generally know n
eight hundred dollar piano *old li) us fart mouth to a gentleman
in l•hiladelpli la was pronounced the finest ever elltibiled in this
city. INery in.strunitnil is warranted to give pyrtett rat arfac tson
and the nett attachment is now r 0 iivirli in floe that a Piano Is
1104 considered perfect n ',hold It. We shall be Lapp), to show
to all who call on %In.:1ml pledge ourselves in deliver in this cry
any Piano Forte made by them at precisely thesaute price charg-
ed at the inanufactOry • *abort:l4,lmq transportation. fte.

Buffalo. Dee. IS bd.. —3.3'1 J. tIAGE it tOKYS.
Dori.LES An.l Flasks, vials and yarsselltus at nhoteradebbia
.13 retail ai thee ity drugstore. Dec. 4.311. r. ii.vo...

MANN LitS Oil for sale at the lowesi market price. b) the gal
or barrel na [rallied pine Min Oil„nloo; a liter article 01401111,

lamp oil and blifinaig414id for *areal thee ay drug iture.stalie at.
Eric, l'ee. 4 1t•34. 30 P. HALL

Learner, Goons—A largeamnia On hand, which will !resoldBat tow tales at . July 17 ts.ll-10 JB. COOK•lk •

p9,7ivry.#444

Us.C. BROWNELL., thankfulfor the liberal patronaremr
tended to thin by the citizens of Eric and vicinity. would

wit that he is retina nen tly located in his old staid on State tat..
where be may be found at all t itnesread) toexccute Dental Walt
in the best pitssilde manner. Ile n ill also keep on band anas-
sortment of Dantai stock fur the accommodation nfDentists front
the country, Itentists are invited to call. Junes.

THE ROAD TO HEALTH,
HALLOWAI"S PILLS.
CURB or • DISORDRRED LIVER. AND RAD DIORSTION.

-Corp of II /.ester from Mr. k. W. A:wk.', CReasist, 7 !hues
. . . .a:m=:awa

To Profemor Holloway, Sta.—Your and Ointment hive
Mood date highest on our sale Ind of propmetory Medicines be
tame years. A euviotner. to whom 1 can refer for anyenquirees,
derives use to let you knot, the particulars of the ease. tie had
been troubled for years with a di.oedered Is err, andbad digestion.
On she last oeCaltiOri, how et Cr. the virulence of the amt. was
so alarming. and the intlnittaticn set in so severely, that doubts
%ere entertained of her not rejig •ble to tear Up under it . for-
tunately Woe was induced to fly your Pills, and 'be Informs
sue that after the first. and each succeeding done, she had great
relief. She continued to Lake them, and although she used Dolt
three boles, she is how in the enJqytactit of perfect health. I
could hate sent )00 sonny more Cages, hut the .hove fro-0.0 the
severity of the attack, the speedy curt'. I think, Speaks much
in favor uf)ourastoni,hingPills. (Siunrll) R. W.
aN lIXTILVAILDINALILT CVRII OF lilliEUMATte FRYER, IN

VAN DIRAIBNI LAND
Copy/Vs Leifer imserteal ga the Hobart Turn Carrier, of she

Id Mare*, 0-51. by lu tpn- J, /rale*,
Marstarel hl•Cortuntan, ui n }ears of arc. res.dinz at New

Towu,had been *ufferana froth a vto{ent rheouvatie fever for up-
ards uftwo iirnittip, which had entirely deprived her of the twe

of her limb. ; during this perrod vile nas under the care Of Or
11104 eminent toed is al omen t n Hobart To•% it. a tart by 111C211 her cave
waseonsudered hopelen.s. A friendpret, tied upouher to try Hut-
loway's celebrated rills,. hich i.ht•courented td do, and in an n-
crefit late abort spare of tithe they effected a perfect corr.
ClIkX OE A PAIN AND TIGHTNE.S3 Iv THE cuRsT docr,

ETON ACH OF A FFnarrm e 4 hcr.wws or won.
tYew .Mllea►s. Thew A- Sow. Profrselwrs of the Lynx Adrs►liser

isit sa• etenteklerr IJ►J. ,lrriorr Jal►ws or/ ttmi.
To Professor desire tv bear testimony to

the good elfeets oflol'ona i'• Pills. For some years I sutkred
severely froin ❑ pa iu 4.lllghim. in the stomach tr hieh a a., a I-o
accompanied 1.) :A...homes% of breath. that prevented the front
walking nhodt. lam el of age. and notwitleuandMg nay
ads anted natl. ofI ire. these Pills have so relieved me. that I nui
degyous that ()there should he wade :leg an inlet! with their to-
wes. i SIM now rendered, by Cieirisiealls, C011121p31711i rely active.
and eon take exercise IA dhow inew.venioure or pain, which
I could not do bcfbre. (S4ned) II ENTRY COI:,

North st., Lynn. Norfolk.
Titat celebrated Pills ore semiderfally glicatiunit in the foll.ning

oimirleients.
Mae Dropey i. I Vt.,' COW- Se eottd a r y
Amnion D)sentery laaists Symptoms
Balkan Co.- Erysipelas Lumbago TiePottlourcus

Plaints Female Irorgu- Piles Tumours
Blotches on the Wilms Rlteuntatlon ' Ulcers

Skin Fevers of all Reteurion at Venereal Af-
II one! Coin- kinds Urine reasons

plaints }lts Berofula. or %Vona, of all
eviito • Goal K ings Vi'll kind*
Cousdpatinit of Ilead-aelie Sorel bloats %V eakn n e s •

the Dowels Intingostsou Vtone aud Gras- Irons it hates
Cati•olinptlOU IlifintimtiOn ci Cf C0,U.0
Desility Jaundice lke.. Ake .. .

Sold at the ditablishineist ofProfessor liolloway. $ 4. Strand,
(near Ilar, Londoii,) and by all respeetabledruggists and
dealers in Medicines throughout the British &spire, and ofilkisic
of iho tailed States. in boxes at Minis.. &7c1... gad 01 &Sets..
each. Wholrialc by the principal drug bowies to the Union,
Wad lty Mersey. A. It. & 11.dsaus, New York,

JJ Thete isa considetable saving by hiking the larger rms.
N.ll. litreetiuris fur the guidoui e of patients in every diwirder

are ithiril to each Dot, 15-31
111f 1115153.. Y by the bbl, at 1:-/-lier gall. and a gotalsri r

J.G. &W. I MINN
litnta3. No 3, IVittintns Murk. Uri... Pa.

BOOK or r 0 NIL 111 1
INew Edition.

C. & J. Piddle . No. 0 South filth-,I Philadelphoi.ha‘c
inabligked a Book of Faris/. roma hung

TtIA.I I'IrELVE 111:YDREI) Fo.RtIS.
For practice in the-Courts of Penns> I% ania and of the t •iiited
litates.aml for Cotircianctim% also fur the use of Public Officers
and Ilen of Business generally. Adapted to the recent acts ot
avvembly of Fenno) leatria, 111 ith explanatory remarks and tin-
merertor precedent. and reftraences tostandard authorilien. To
which are -app cuded a 0:0-s:try of 1.11% write, and a copimi. In-
dex, By Antes li. Ithoilap,routhellor at I &e. eecoltd Edi.
ion. Price— Four Dollara -

The putrthrlier. hive already received from. nearly all ofithe
Fresident Judgesof our zit .le, and from other genth-ttra cuittien
in the legal prolknricas. their opiuthiis of the nork, whielpa re of
a highly compiritientary triune. 'fhe Fulton aware...elm ed from
a large uuttitcr ofan equally favOrable eha racier--

Wellemrongh, .gyp 11 ca
flentlrmien The collections nPeoun funns tar con veyaneInc,

&c.. wlueb bad fwett iii use prey Mus to the public:that of llnn-
lap'swork is lyU. needed IV% htloll to make tlittn
aud w snlapt them tot hauxesn hic legislalion/had rehdeted ate-
etioary inn the practice its the Court.'in l'euusyrivan tit.

Vont edition of that work therefore received, as it rnerited„ the
approhation ofthe legal profeosti.ii, arid supplied a want which
was fill by hominess awn lieutenant ihroutjhoui the State.

After the numerous te,llinnet al. %tie& you have recel.verl from
eillinertt Judger. In respect to the utiefithie.t and eseellehee of
that is ork, conitnen.tat inn of It from law nimbi be. superluoun.

I may In permitted. lion ever. PliC/11.1d. that I 4MM:A eof flic
gerwral character and arrangement on the work, and, harlot'es.
attuned a portionlil the lien edflic ill which you are ime4,.bowit.may add that Me author has greatly ealari,ird and improved his
And edition. 411.1 that. when pub /oohed. hi.drook will he the anon
cow/cosign arid u.edul *ticof the kind extant.

Very truly yours. te.
%mare. E. U. k. [diddle. R. G. WIIITE.

Pittsburgh, A prsl 14 ISM/
Grath men: Dumb're Cons e, ne a rig and Forms" sea work of

decided Inn ii. fam glad to rind that it to be reproduced, with
many ratuable addition, II should he in the hands not only (.1

14N)CUP and 18/1340‘0111111es,but or the Imminent eoluasunitv general-
ly. 'Fhere iseeareely a imettiou in lire in which a man will not
orenrionatry find Murrell"sit heed of the 11011111.11 1/ICC ofinch a work.

I ibflpt,.the author nip) he ahnnAnntlx ICllllLliefaled tor the
earn Ing and intl.,) I.cztovved upon II

Witt' {trent reviver, your.,
.. -

Messrs. r.. e. J. Biddle. 1VA Mtg. FOR %VA 1).

Creenrburgh, April 9, 10.741.
Gentlemen: You bare favored tne with the printedsheets. vein'page 9 to 119 ItICIUOMP. of the petond edition of-Mr.

Book (Wham.. I ant pleated to lestu that a second edition o
his work is about hem* issued. It has been, and now 11,011 C of
the heal works of the kind in the hands of the prefi•,aton. and to
et tdently niirchisnoroied by ilte.atitbor's revision and addition,

I have the pleasisreofan acquaintance with Mr. Ihthiap lie
is a gentlemen whose respectable professional attainittems and
inethodreal habit of mind la him null to he the author ofviieh a
nark. I shall not tw,itate to recommend it to the gentlemen of
the Bar in the 10th distriet. Very respertfullv.&e..

Messrs. E. C. & J. Biddle. J. M. BURRI:f.L.
lluntingdcn. 1.34 IGentlemen Important change, in our raorutes. niece the pub%matron of ^ !ruffian s llaNynveyancing and Form..." secured to cot r

forsume enlargement of that exrellent and highly use workThe edition winch yoa are nbout to putLsh, embeding as it dues
a very largo 41 11)011ot of PM and varied matter. offrt icing MO Writ4, 111,ted 10 general and present wvuta, cannot fat .0 be greete dwith a cordial welcome by the profession.

A familiar acquaintance w with the work. and a cart 1 clatni-natloo ofdieabi4rta of the itirthcoto Ins edition. enable to lee-
ofinuead it. with great confidence, as a book which shout he in
the Muds of every Pell veiter. and have an early place in li-
Attar) of every gentleman engaged in the practiceof the 121Y.

Very respectfully, yours it . .Messrs. is C. Ic J. Biddle. GL'unut: TAYLOR.
• WI. M. 1832 ;123

Dress Trimmings.
SILK fringes. late pi nip.Jenity Lind trinimineo titian dmvei-l—, vetr I 1.1)0111'..lik braid. wori4e.l do. gilt edged .inJ Maio roll',
trimminos, bosons and other kinds of trminima*at

Erie Km 1532-113. SMITS JACKSON'S.
I Ames Ilrow (welshers. a ilea and desirable-slit-et1.4 Ladies Fine Gotten,. oi all vices from mos to eights. far

sate by Sept. IVII.I'OX & NOW.foN.
-

• -

ALAJIGF. supply of fresh Drugs cnd Chemicals warranted
pure. °erred tor sate at lhe iOl4est prices by P. 11AlA. 4"

City Drug Store State-st.. Erie P.,. Ilte. 4 It3l-34'
iD AND Nowlin sAterr nit= ROAD.

. ,

WINTER ARItA..NCIENIENI'.
(ON and aver .Monday Nor. !Mt IAV/, TG.itts 'care Et to goingV East doll), -us/days crrernell. as fol /on s.

No. I. May- Eisiress and at 1130 P. 111.
S, Freight 3 gal .•

'• 3. Night Express •• 1 * A. M.„.

Trains leave by Eastern Railroad time, which so about thirty
I•Mt) mint -aft fa-ler than Erie Time, J. F. TRACI'.

Eric Nor. 17 10.52-2D. -

_

DI;VE and txtra obite lead. dr) and erounit in oil by the jionn.l
keg or inn. I.lmseed oil from Vhio warranted mire, hole.l

and unboiled, by the barrel or ga11.311, spirits Turpersti lIC :II il
dance. vamuslin ufet ery kind, chrome:teen rind yellow, Amer-
ican,Chi iseste, tormitliou and yenitlon red, lellna ochre, french
yellow, Pans green, lamp black of every quail!), Prisossian anal
ultra-marine blue. whiting. red lead, Misr:tee. Turkey umber
and very other kind of patina and materials in the trade which
are offered at low as con bebought in this Jai itude.

Erie Ike. 4 1..r,52-Itl P. HALL
n Boca 'Wier int Carendurb TobatroOfTlll,llrader.lll;o3 ut5O littoral leaf Tobacco for tale by

En• 0r.6 1533-16. b -raaa.yr GRAY. CLWapiiik._
GHAIY, Wall and Gramm Pnruita.allslur sod primes at

!MURPHEY'S,
Erie. Nay 15th. 1612. onrark Roar.

/!,2K BRUN. all grade* ofBrown Sugar for talc by
iJ Erie Nov. 61312-56 STr.R K S:TT ar. - GRAY.

===

• • WV.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

IN M.L. ihrast, (3 Door. Aide of ilienrases) J1141414.
I‘A R. M. having spewed am Menaiwe Haarimana,

• Curtin*"
J.3.1 aid raves:mos learaauutaitin at the above dilute, ais
his determination to pay exclusive attention to the

CUSTOM BUSINESS.
Prom the patronage which he has already rree►TM, from gem le-

men.,o4 r. It. feels assured that the mode of dome hopt-
Bess. ta hich he has -adopted. does and a ill pre •

entire .atipfbetion to all it bo dmire
have their presents made up iu

OtWIDTAIIITI:frons the
tint quality of

Atrial.; s.
R. S. V. TOL7III

to attendance to W.lll upon Cowman', and take
orders ofitetrilrima wi•hima Erotical At /BM a (aAtonatie

made op to his best it) Ir.
laeatissasn's Tarnishing Goods.

of the Latest !kyles. constantly on hand.
rourus anal CIIILDRIKir s (.7.OTHIATI madefa wise nix*

NIC4TXII.I6 d,rU La:SPAWN.
Jane 111 INS. tri.

Du"'"8 Baking Powder by the gross or doe. for sale by
411. W. L Mints,

Jame No. 3,Williama Block. Erie. Ya,
HATS, CAPSAIDFURSFOR THE =mos

Clear the track fo
No, 3, CheapsidcU `Z..%

%Arno has onhint thelArvest stock of Goods. in kis line. et r
offered in thin market, which were purebelled for CAS!! to

the Eastern cities, or manufactured by himself; by which he in
enabled to sell them so low that people Josay they must hare got
by the Custom House without paying duty. Well, what if thee
were autUggled, so that the people can buy

Beautiful Silk Nate foe 51,50
Buffalo Robes for $1 50. blexteriii Hata for 50 rent., and ill
other goods at like low prices. For proof of which, all interest-
ed eau call and exauitne for themselves

rirDon't forget the place, Smith's Cheap Nat Store, N0.3,
Cheapslde.

r.r.Novetnber B. Inst. yg

Ihuith Jackson, James D. Dolan'', .
J. U. 'Patient:re, J. C. Marshall,
Wm. P. itlacierneebt, John Zimmerly,

• • Win. A. Galbraith. Pews P. Morton, ;
Jos. M. Sterrett, J. P. t;lark.
G. M. Tibbals, , Geo. Sehleu.

J. M. Williams.
, .

OFFICHIS.
Eluillkackson. Presl.JJ. U. Williams. Treat.

JONAR GITICIIIILION, Eirey.
°Mee first door west ofWilliams it Wright' Brokers' Utter,

(up stark.)nese bouts from IS to It, A. M.; and from bait past I to
I, P. M.' tMay lid. teat. . I.

FISK'S PATENT MeI'ALIC BURIAL CASES

THE Vodersigited having secured the exclusive Ageucy for
the sale of the above named Burial Cases. for Erie rouel3,

and deeming the article otie %Inch depend.' rule!) upon its ass el

merits would respectfully solicit an itiepccilCiD 011bc same of bus

Ready7liside Main Ware-Stoom.
East side of State between 7 and El shi., over the Sharon Iron
Company's Store where satisfactory references and test tmOttials
as walletr practical utility can be given, which together with A
personal inspection cannot but reeottimend them to the favorable
consideration uf all thii-ie % in the dirpeci,ittion of Nettie
Providence hare rice input for the toe of a CUalti. The tinder •
signed n outd here add that theze cases are ofa -1.11751e form:mil
correspond In shape, to the outlines of a human body, are highly
ornahwntali and regarded as less repulsive more teantifill and
unique in appearance, than anyother article u,ell as receptacles
for the Arad ; they are made of the most imperishable materials,
are enameled 'mink-and out, so as not to rust or corrode and when
cemented together arc perfectly air-light, preventing Ate exhala-
tion of offensive gases, go that when desired the remains can be
kept for weeks before 'initial, awaiting, the arrival of absent
.triende.: are lightand portable, at thesame !tau. route
or Iry eurri!inear, the) lirrs•e•r awn than ,111.,C ~ 111 str,•ng:h to

resist all the pressUre of gasses from the which they
snivel to while rut use; and bodies may he dtsiiitereil even afu r
a lapse of ninny vents. and removed to any part of the country,
ttAbout the+lighlt•>t domireealile odor from then..

In the tp-e of these Burial Cases, the grail) tog trace t ion is af-
forded to surviving friends and !Limit es, that the mortal remains
°ribose once olearry beloved are enclosed and &Tooted where
they will fCllllllln in pcitice, tree from the Irruption of water. the
depredations o! %croon. iind compardlitely br% owl ml,,' thid,.l-
- eras but of di,...vtor.: awl pent, lied to node e go
a transformation, or return to their native elements, from nafrat cause* slow.

I.: The illltierrilql/C4l ha• ea...hotly on hind auul for ralle at
his ware room* n• ahoy; RUPC-M 0441. Mrthottotty.lllhek-natlnot.

covered. and all kinds 01'411e:4,4J Cvy6t.. of ;iisizet• nll
ready fur insmedla Leow. alto ; shrouds ()fall tor both axe,

B. He la turpared to take the general stiperonctainee
funeral*. and fornoth Hear and Carriag«. if de•ired.

Erte Jul) 17 0,52. 10 ALLEN
LTII ixrust =Asir.

F)R. C.l. Fox. ofYep• Yurk has located permanent'
ip the etty ufgrie, f,rthe treatment and cure of Ut.ea..c.ot

the Eye. in all 'het, tartetles and 'gages. Having aii.i.ited and
been In gent e practice for %.1•% era! ‘e,r., in the var tuu, depart•
,items of the science of MedteiNe, he that An
,ttw•aties admitting 01 cure um) Lc accomplh•hed underhir
trentoretit.

cas..ri., —Prof. Mott 111 W Farah:* Ncw York; Prof.
Marsh and Fart!lt) of Chalky Medical College; Dr. Leech, 1.:)c
Infirmary, Vitra N. Y.

'Hike i 4 oh Dr. &au nnell ; No. J. lluAes* Block
Erie. June S. ,

rrc, 1~)~

GLOOMIS has removed to Nu. 4, Croton'. Cheek,
. and Is now openinga new and one of the inotarich and splendid atsortnietit ofFive Watches, Jen et-A,aint Silver %V ire that was ever offered In this city, embracing-

*great t arie4 of Vt'atettei- of different E.seapeutent., Wit) goldand 'three.and the latest Kist le ofChains., n r d Key s to nisich
together VI odium 11101.1 Peditonable Jenelrt cniu.ediett of finesaki diamond. ruby. pc I eland rupaznavr R ruby andBroaches arid Earia a lams . Ilracclc tie. ace. .%1,4).G01d Locket,.
gold and silt er Penedo. gold Pew,. dessert and tea Nagar
Tonga and Scoop*, Napkin Rifle, -tad l'ornuoitic*. as Usaori-
went of rich Plated IVare,-tlru., Tea Kuwor,
SinlollM.l.lalcil. and a arca! tamely ofFancy andoilier Good*, Inn!, u.uuland aril tiaient..l.- Cl,..cics of all descrip-
tionsfrom SI to of tt hLch tt ill-Le bold :14“ heap ie. theClNapeflalld a lllLled,eaper ton rnady pay. The auchtinei hethe forme curtoiners en G. generally is ia-otu•d to tan uoucc. Jtnu s.

13ItArlo DV, 1:11,,411~,,, Port, Manilla and riper rt Idallgrades and prices Now Jost received teraitert Claret Winefor sale lowat / .1 I:. t W. t.June 5 .bln. 3. Wiltiania Woe k. Erie. ra..
Livery Alltd Bale Stable.

A.iik:ruthecrihers has ma honght out the unierris, of It. C. rle.-amine in lb. ir establishment on Eden street hemten genie
and French, would give notice that they are now fully and am-
ply 411/ 11PIllied With horses. atm d &TV sit variellrf of carriages. ofthe very hest dery ri lit iou. Their stock is al ino-t ('mire?) nen
arid consequently ul fife first rate enaraeter• Public pauoaagris respectfully incited.

Penton, wn-htlitt to purehn.e hontett will fitul rt fhlt Purply for
that isurpotur cont tam!), ou hand.

Eve, .Itrlv tf. Ic"_'.

Nrsozastazzi Boos mem)idi
A. F. NtiltßoSS,
K. I'. M'CANN

Y 1 11 IT 1" F 1.. 0
Sg

PHINNEY k CO:,
Ise M tt• STREET, BUFF-4LO.

(At the old nand ofF. W. Breed. whocontinues.:n the new Bon.)
11 AV ING tieen %ire eitensively engaged in the inanulactii re

and sale of friXflirl.rind being the only amhufactur gput,Ushers in Buffalo. are prepared to furnish ctery article in theirline, at lie barest pi tees. obtaining in each:l'l= for their ownpublication -~host kind, gird hicelli neon. and etimol stork fromthe Ensteru Fuldisherr. they are thereby enat lei to sell them.like their n Book'. a a adraiter on cat of in nu themre.Particular aite.d wet is invited Intheir new edition of
QUARTO FAMILY IIIBLF.:S.Ire ariou, styles ofbinding ; and also to 'heir is.sortuwitt ofSchool. and School Library Books,4VISSCIS Se Probably the hugest OH .'re state, Navarre been tel cteilnith care frosts almost every lk,ok weft in the Coign.

" Medium, Cap and Letter Papers,
(lbw iriled illrectli,fre ,tu:theheat teat Inaaurae tureta in theeountry.AND BLANK BOOKS, S'T'ATIONERY,

Traveling Agents it ill Cud a stock suited to st)lerauti price. totheir u3llll.
37' WIIztITERNI DEAI.t:III4. can generally duplicate theirBUN. "York lull) Ca purchase here. rll wore Wirer Or IFS., B.Lit.Au.vrog the entire en.' or transportation Irvin New York to Ittatralo.,

and front ten to tn cuty ddlf delay in the tranandiwton 01goods!
MI *orders filled with prompt nest., and nt the amine pr.eer,as tu thepurchaser were ',recent. PIIINNEY Q CO_itot,k Pistil 'Oleic,Noe. Ise Mats; and 3 %Vert Seneca cu..Ott 13 BUFFAO. N. Y._ _

NEW GOO-DS-.'TUE auhircriber, would again call the ainenttoir of the public tothe f et that they are receiving a large and well ialected as-
vorturent ofDry gash., Groccom Hardware. t'roekery and milli.Our mock compri-ee the greatevt t ariri, of Dre.i.. Goods Pouts,Shawla, Hosiery, India RUl,ifif .Shoe 4 and iloiatmie goods whichwe have at any met, ion. time utrered. and for quality and Pt) le
cannot I.e atirini.ard in thia market I kir old eustottn.r. and the
public generally are revpectfutly ingitert to call and cram re our
mock. aswe heel confldent that we can otternoir goods at a. lowrates as are offered in this wartet. JAB. LI UGH ES at. *Xi.Erie (let 3a len qj

TnE TAPE WORM !
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy of alf that 'arrests the

hitiansi system. it gross s to au alines( indefinite length hetoru ihe
so coiled and fastened iu the Imeritmrs,atal Slonme erreCtimi the
health so widly"as to cause $t Vitus termer. Fits, ace .that those
aillieted seldom if ever wisp( ct that'll is Tape Proems hasieullie
them toan early grate. In order ,tti destroy this Worm, a very
suer•ietic trea Men I must tee purs.ed. it 'a curd therefore to jrrop-
er to.take 6 to 8 or illy Liver Pills "...as to remove all obstructions
Oran the Worm Syrup may act direct upon the Worm, which
omit he taken in doses of 2 Tablespooufalls three times tigtlay
their ilireetiniis followed Piave never teen known to fail tq cur-
ing the most otistinate case of Tape Worm.

110BENSACK'S LIVER PILLS

LARGE GLASS.
F'r aline Casts Steve and Sie? Irearterrs.

AN asmirmieut ofFume and American Pull:Ale
for the Move pariroriea by IBS CAItl'Eß URI).

1 EH!: I MAC and otber Punta, just nteriaed at the
Sept..lls. Nero Fork Qua Stara.

CA/MIME:RE: Bottiline, Brocade and A.lapaens, very etwailat Kept B%YENEY'S

4.SILKS—Kiorradi, natered. bile It and figured iiilka, GroDieAT.
rigor. Pooh. De Sole, Gro tie Nap,, changeable. barred andstiipeit Porencep, Bonnets, tills rind Satin P. Silk Velvets, black,

lilac black. green blue. brow, pink and ciptred.Erie Nov.•A'J. B. 4IOCIK.

J1.411"R WEI V ELL—FrenchCloth i'lcsksrii:Brk, Blue,
and Brown. At the New York Store.

rrie Nur. Yt lead—ta • Mk:RRI,CK & DANIA.
Mats froiu 04 to i34 pO, Fratich Merino, Dc

k Alapaccap. Pirametta. likonts ate rcheaper than
the ell •itsept. at the New York Store, No. 0 Banner!
-Erie, .v.MERRICK & DAVIS

31AT._ Grasp."

No part ofthe s) stem is morel table to disease than the LIVEN.
Stserving as a fliterer to purify the blood, or giving the proper se-
eretion to the bile: se that any wrong action of the Liver orfeess
the other iinpot taut parts of theaystern. and results varuwlty. In
I.iver Complaint, Jaundiee, ityspepria. Are. We should, there-
fore wateh every symptom that might indicate the wrong tenonoftie Laser. I be. 10IdsI Ise_mg composed of RODIN AND PI.ANII
furnished by native tolteal the sick , Namely. lit, an ezekeTo-
sewr, whichaugments the set, retion from the Pulmonary mucus
membrane. or promotes the discharge ofseetried roatter. 'Jed. au
ALT!. ILATls which changes in tiotue inesplicable aid insepsible
manner the certain morbidactiocr of the •y.tem. 3rd. a rose
which gives tone atut •treucttsto the ern ous rretetn. renw Inv
health and sc.,tor yo all parts of the kid!, 4th, a c ATUARTIC.
Which acts in pefli.ct harmony with the other Ingredientil, and
operating oil the Bowels. and expel, triz the whole mass ofcorrupt
and villa tett matter. aid pertfyl lag the blood. %chick cestrois dis-
ease and re,dorce heanh.

TO,FEMALES
You will find there Pills an ipvitinable medicine in mangycom-

plaints to which you arc ribject. to obstruct lons either total or
partial, they have been found of inestimable benefit. reboring
their functional arra nzernents ton healthy action, purifyig the
hair d and other fluid. so (dirt-Wally to put to flight all COW hunts
which may art..c front iltmal&stregularny, as headache, ;giddi-
ness. dimness of siThi, pain tif,t&e ride, hack, le.

None genuine unless signer/. N. Hobensack, all ether! being
bare Imitation. ,

1-7- Agents wi,ltine new .111)0it... and Store NeeTw,...frisiroue
of becoming A dews must address the Proprictur,.l. N. ttubelisack,
l'hdarelphw " I I_

Grasp, liat',lla, and %Void Mat. clan ;117r I. and col.
le cheap nt IPn.c. 4 53•2•X) MOORE'S.

.

told by all Nlesehants and brusgista in the C. X. ,Agnts.—
Carter dr Brother. Erie, Whoirsale and Retail Arun,.llorker,M. PcMercer ; FM. Hall. Cie% eland Ohio. Pri,e e.:e111.5 err iv. •

C. W Kel seer, No. 110 Wcur4 St.. Pittsburg, Wholesale A gt.,
Rho vt ill soppy Agents at tha'roprietort. prwed. ,

Augu.t 21 1.Y2 lyls

NAILS AND IRON. 1
AT THE M.INUFACriIRER'S Pftrers.

ISharon Iron Co. havif Istn astute in town, n tnlrt• t!sey
I intend kreilisv a tullsnoidly of dl Ili darerent ksnd•oand 1.1.

WS o 1Iron they It and alga et coterie as.orttnent of Nails.
Persona vs ho have usedthr;eitasli stad.el.y tistousranr ()octet

1oevt. tobe told that none Wirt arc nat.dzattl •eastor ele6where.
- Erse. Sept. 6.-17

-

ERIE CITY CROCKERY- STORE.
No. 9 .er:rwrzt's Block.

sTATE STRYET, JOINING T: itc R r.
11, ILL be kepfronatruoly on hand, a large and, well Seler led

• assor usesu of Crocks ry, ll.sse Ware &e.. consprisine,ll'llite.
Iron :atone Mina Mull ory Ware. I.ieht blue Ware. also
and Itaxul eh. not in fael e% Cry thing .to Inal a Oulctuop!ctc.
VII, ill,. Tea and Toilet &11.. LLC 0 M .11 ON WAR r,

A la ev, n...orlinent in till iiii variet ie.. al.° Yelion :toll Boil,-
i licii.,:bi IVate. tit. tile lam.' Stye..

ILAS:; IVAR I:.—We h,teb no hesitation in ray nig that our
Stele k of( t.. Ware i. nn.urp.mei: Li any U; n...ide the „Attain',
c fties. ta Ow/Mende all wouldi be alino.l luatio...dile. howgiver ncis ill gtic a tew : wiele., % ir.491.00k t tor Glas.cs of every vir.e and
'l. Viet,. Iargc out Clio,. Dishes. 'Vases, erliery Ili.lies, Sugar'.Salt..tloblets. %Vine G1a...e., Lenconaile.. I:rea liters. and Turn-we.. orail rort„ and size.. also Glas by the box.

Silt c Mated Ware. Tea anti CotTi.e Sett.. Civiorv.&e• .
ithg) En-

tail int %Cale of ill Kilobit the above will be bold for cn.th as low
is can ite'buoght this 'tide Neliv York.

Mat 2•2.—tl i CArtvrt.b& Ill.sitirri..

Land Tor lisle Ake. .
Tim ..,:crit ,,„ has two farms to sell. both eligibly located for

farming inirpoaest and e dnvensent to market, n ell timbered.
watered au!l adapted in proper portions to grain and gra•.; per-
sons desiring to ttrikp ?owl oention• had baiter rail before the

Ochant,: is gone. ne of V iP 4 :qua I/ platecollie ming aboutge
:A owl the other HO to 110 acres more or let,..

!GARS ofry4,%,.quality now thl to hi per panful. Collier andCI Teas /Teen n d black for 12.21 C 21 , efteap as the elien-pet.t. and
Panhoi fail to rust rchasers in quality and prier, by the poundchest or sack. For sate at the city drugstore. 30 V. 11A LI..

JLI ST arrived at 11,P \\011,10,11,11 NICIC, n few wore of tbnt.e
splendid heavy cayetlTatent Lever linniotr, Watches. The

movements air ofsuperior 'workmanship:end tini4), ordered 2itd
itu ported es pressly fee \ O. I.ooHltr,

EtiP Nov, 17 IKII.-13No I Brost n't. flleek..

RICH .4IAD 4117?-1C\TIU.1.: .S'oi:A- OP
DRY 000D13, AT.ZOXIN D. CODIL'S

Citurp Cask More. Frear4 St..‘,...vtar Rred Howe..
NOW retell.'mit and ll011C1fif. a 0411811 CI I.IGOdg %hid/ I antb0.,.„1 to veil at a sniattcr !twit than'any dry goal store in
Ent!. As I hold toy aOOIIP /DI ready pay. solail Profits will do—no
perceirtage put on for had debts,-01.4 jrVthe reason n hy son eau
boy (1001/*auelicapat Not .7-4'J. \ . cook's.

131.m7.,Viripft1)( 11.F.S.i--....n.:11 1.7rirp.•,...r2r4Tc:liiiiiiititir;;ltt l4itteltliLag,f.trTI I_ ... ''. %_11...

su,

GaAs paid for nounsi land warraot. or located by we
iye.ttlpribittield, CTIC CO.. Pa., May 16th k 32. tfl

GILBERT 'lulu).

KeystontkPaper Mills,
11:. PA.

• P 2! it IL I If* ar. IBM L D• : 7
Ike R. 1:1.1111" MA RVLS Ow whop depotted ofit. I ere.' in the

• ITN :11.0% e t,tabtupiiturull.604 111 the hl,me, u, r% is & Per
lc iii,,iu :•:',lmile! : 4eldeii, itie bionic-, n ill iperra.,r b .111M:cull 1.,%
Illeruir•wnhen* 'miler thn name of l'er6des&-tlettlen, oti Biocide
all nerouninor, the I:rtetittut ()et 19.

'4,aryl L. rt:ritis... ~t Oa,S I %vi',t
,

.1 (-,)I. eh, 14.41 h Saltd Ai reeet. t • •a:. Ifm•A Of „I 1..116st. 1 rz ri in n6. CRAY.
400() I."''. t.COgi rill Fish; a1..0. White Fi4, Trott

pliaitirMair litiredicilay rru-,,jupg, feces% mf fre.lt n t
July 31.' \ Setnit. rt & t: na r.

- T 0 "I' B I INV lIR ii.
JUST rore..e.l atlto. 9 Browiitt Bhtek, ny the !oh:tenter', a

large a,tort:netit ot

o
Mat i, - pt. 1

Tina Book- • b. and News Ink,i •

in 'MVP :IWO° ill keel ,.anddn cannot' llb earh—Alito:Redt;rl.en
and Blue Ink. TiltllllC al Wahl cannot find a better am( le.

I:t ,e July:11, 1.-31t. ISO 111.'11L191 it. $1..t)41t- •

V" WOOL !NitXsl4: i vrcoLzi:
'reeled at the alcreei It elle,. Factory

•rni- toldt•ert bet having tail. Mr. John Jowett into pa intend' ip
In the Ma13nnidettniug siness, at hi. Clid staal 111 Mincrt, k

ton it'd' rp, where they are pepa red to ma nu Inc tore any minipill!.
of 11001 pima ckplh, ea.mlumeite„ blankets. ti matt. eke .

on ppipari.li
Or by the yard. awirell as ti tit Otherettablitthinent in ihe count rtf,
haring an itoodeards an eau the got up lii It'o.tern retails)IvaitM.

Carting and %pin n in?, donnfor !•• CP111• nrun'of their on n Wool.
eardtng IROII* I rem., per I b.icloth dresping done in any Pt) le thati, Ranted on short notice. 'l'

Carpet* warttedand euori retained for extra pay, or washed
itnsoap at the ow•ner.rt.w: ,
N. 6—Pergousteaving %lie& at John IN, intr. ,. Eagle Village. to

Card. will have it taken ua ttaturtlay and rLturned the tir‘i, or
carpels the i411.1 . c Vitt S,Rri.:l,.Mit[creek Jul% 3, T931. E , JirllN 30%1LTT.

INZINEIT S. SI.OAN.•

TAILOR A D CLOTHIER.
lin. Broadway. imitteesa Oaf mad Felt.. street. .‘ear 1 vek.G EST I..EMI.:IY'S Furnishing Goods ofthe latest si,) les constant-

ly on hand. Naval. Military. Youths' and Clow-
kulaNic to order with nehttiess awl despatch.

Ly curs and Cents K tu Glares of et cry shade and finality gist
.reeru‘ed at, July af;-S J. 14,11-EEN

_

R and itleacnestshitettugs and dillflilllls just re!tured atB Trie July a 1n52. b J. SWF:EN re_
111,V.5, Camphetse t liurning lard Oil. eery sure-kJ 'riot Star, also ttleflneeitndle. much better and quite asrhea pa. Tatlow Candles fur saleby the box or round by

IIi0 .11 CARTER & t.l lir so tired House.

L1.1. 7:43:1) 011.—/S bhis. iurt iVestern Linseed Oil for sale is
.F tit 4 Alf Ulf• 10.1111 INIRChaIIOII.
1:(Ir Oct. TI CARTER & BROTHER.

New Paris atiiiinery and Pazizi Goode.
4,7as. 1/A VIS& CO. have removed their fashionable Milli- ,/11 I,er) esia 1,1 -Invent turlie house one door helot; the r,leistont

House, and will be Open on Thursday October 7. INS% the
most elevlit assortment ofcood• en their line et or uttered in thiseit3. 'Fbeir stock emote!. 01 almost er) thi int,Vaw, Rica. .w Piracy to tks Ali7lisys !i.e.Stich as Si lks, Sal R['thous, Flo% ers.Laces. ugs, workedCollars and Sleet es. Bonnets of all sines, qualities and maces. in
sltortcterytflinc to he found in a WohjOila McMillinery ,Establ
mem.nll ofwh,elt the public are leid to call and examoie.IX 'nu' Press making Department %PI be under the charge ofMrs.Cochran, whose success iii et' tag satisfaction to customersis a sufficient guarantee for the futu.e.

Erie Oct. t/ 72
OLDand SO% er Ikateltes, rich Jew elre„Silver IVare,Cleeks,1..7 Look Ina Portrait and Picture Frames, Solar

Caalphene and tlaid s ',lea rideuspendiag Lamps, Glass Lantenw,
'ratted and plain Glass, Mustard instruments. I.4 lringv, ike

,%Valk Ina Stuck., Fiend' and German -To) r, just purehated utNew York, and seems wie and opening new and.frerh. at it bole-
sale and rem il. Call ill arid see the stack. Boy a elle.g. elect,orsomething else. ifyou like. at

Erie Aug. 7 Irlai Opperrile Itrown's Hotel.`soya i o441'T it TDZI:1

_

Now Goods! New Goode I:\
Inow recew am my stock of Fall awl V‘",nter go...d.s.‘enen-OTlPillitthe most even,nc ue.Orimetnt of Dom, ~tic and Folic If
Dry soudaever °tiered to this city, winds I will sell for Cassi kt
loner prices than nay other este/4046mm west ofBuffalo. Those
wishing to purchase fur cash will dud it to their inicesi to eali
audesansine my mock beiare purchasing elsewhere, Ulm an er.
missive assortment of Cnx er les. Cr'ccleery and Hardwareou handwhich will tosold cheap for cash. Please call and eaautiue Wryourselves at me old stand on cheapaide.Erie Nor. fi lirs2-24 Shinn JACKWON.
Danruses& V.—The thlicrwirre 'krautearners and scents by

Lubin. 811/11111, Prver 31111 oilier., via: Jockey Nub.
urine. isney Lind. Rose Ruda. !ming dower* *we's Pea. Pat c
only. liedyossula. Verbena, Tea Rose. Rose Cerioninia. New
Mown Ha7. Erie Om. CA RTER k ovitYnlEß.

J. M. JUSTICE
respeefully beg leave to return his sincere

[brinks to hi+ tnanv friends, and the pohlic in irenerni for
the very lihernt patronage bereft:6re cliended to him, and would
Inform them that he has tut received theLargest an 3 Best Stock of Goods
411111.110 C that tins ever hern otTcrel in this city, consist iug of

- CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINQS,
Of thechoicest kind. which he will make op toorder. cellar-
men irs4lutte their clothing inade to order can have their Illea..
urea takelt and clothing made, and if not plca•ed with ibeni n hen
done. the% cc In 11.1 asi.ed to ?Ike theta away. NI4o, on hand
at all wilt ato r:ze and m ell made a-s'ortment of

READY CLOiaiiiNas

A b.—Avery great varlets nrroapi for the Tottel -nd oth.5 purposea, aneludlog all the Ia teet and moat elegant bud Wail Iyperfumed kinds. 13 Caama& Daorura, No. e Reed House.
50 Dort.maTilea Bock& and child/efts hooter) ata low Gg

ute at oar store VINCENT. H I NIROD k. CO.
Erie Nov. 8 1t33-26. Between Ilth and I'2lb State 'trent

Ofour own manufacture. cim,irtine of Overrun!' or various
an Ir Frock. lltr-. an 4 &lick Cum..; Vest.. Slime. eiloek

Dravreor. Unciershirm. Clot em, Surlittitieet. &C., which
will he *Mil at the very tuweet Prtcea fur CA:tit. Persons in
nails of all; thine in ou• line. arc invited to call audezanhtiegonl- and ',wet for thcineeltce.

Ern‘ ifet _3I-S: ql

6`o T G IN K "

A N KIX SIM' yof toast 14114/M. ihk. knots it at the Conair .t 1 jii.t the thing Ibr t3rhoul pUrptiVeri, poll up in stone M.:tr., . for
sale at Nn 9. Brown'. Hotel Dee..l DITBLIN & BLOA

Ludic* Rubber Beets.JUST OP' thing roc al Y crdaatitp and-snow &Ida. Hir sale
by PepLl!.S._ NVII.COX ar. Nurrcli;

FRENVII Engliah and Amerman :mins, at wholesale or retailcheap at Eric Nov. bir.l-30 JACKISUN`d,
.

.
_

RAY,. taleand Scotch Pis ‹haw t. both square and lotia.lbro-1-, rano nd Ca alimere do. Lad'', and Cents Caohmare and Mo-
'no Pearl/. for pale cheap at Nor- 646 JACKISON'S,

------_

A mid Gents, kni CA.llinerr. Late Berlin and cot-
', touglove.: aII colors, grader and price.: at '

e Noe .
SM JACKSONS. Cheapsido.

Cheats Old and Yottr.g Hyaou, Dyson ,Sktu, Oolong BP/Z.
I e sd &whoa Teas for sale at a low mark b)

,^y• G FTrietTT k CR•V, heapsie.l.

NEIV 0001)8, TARIFF REDUCKI).
r UST tecesired a large told smell selected stoat, of Dry Good.,

Groceries. Hardware and Crockery, all of witieb w e are de-
terattned m sett an the lowest prices for prompt pay. ay/ I:es-
tahtlined Iberian and ready pay principle. we e ill not be under-
vold—grec um a cats and fatuity yourselves.

VIN('ENT, & CO.
Eric Oct 30 cell 1 Ith and State at.

c. ~ ang~'... ........„.
"

.

. ...

t ;AirAlt i.‘ , iir.tre• .0 CI4I6I,LENCIE. zo !~., v iii,,,Hrglica„... ...e.no.au.ii.eitairoziowegi.hiPPromi lb.....ce a. •I title, wholesale
lraelie it= eq --14 M.I; iI.E tartareeterD :erail4 sery tofolber l. ' • ; jUille,y..„„..•••—r•hwa.alrmda.tutine, ivre:P iefej etl ..t. er,,,,:if IliWilitlifif 11 • Tip

(.1 . i:S'L...e . ;1 ..„:„.

helnwired irranwadliatever! pence Will do an in their power, t 3 ease ~n,„, state -at.
and retail at the lowest ed 6.e figure at the t 'll

A its ohmbeonepois .1 ~,„ 1 the Ives -elf their ittilihers,and tbat every person will endeavor i --7—".....''''''''.... Erie Dee.. 4-30. . I'l,P. HALOA .1. aP. *III"ill the Predtellitheirjeal lielhilleitheutile"- so "Mohrtheir own Wentat ail sacrifices. I feel it to be my I,ty beyond premium paid. , duty tosolemnly assure )outhst Wtilitkiri , according to theopin-RiskaniaNithe LakesantiCasallasereden iiie agog favor:me ....
.n 01 the moil Celebra t ed pb sic lane, are the prima i i ranee' of

trio... Corm)~ wittlielibersaty•od istoulslßy adjusted. i.-- -.
> .t a Lirieulajonly ofdiseases to which ehddren and adult,. a rel lia-I' !renditionesetchandlze;buthlintNind osberpropetty,iu tows ble ; ir you bate IS appetite eenitinnalle eliarg :ale hens' oneorconntry,for iv limited term permaticotip.

DIRECT4)Rti. 11111ing to another, CA Breath, pain in the ..tuni.,,r. i'mk nig at

Joseph N. Seal, J61111 1.1. C. nand, Edmond.(. under I serer, theNose' ilair s. dr 4,t g“,:is,a ji j--"lifunini,L'iri,*erotfli.tihri (" Hv olileelr. licr i ~,( 1•11,4:1'; 11°J 1fIr'elv .,i Puler
TheophiltoPnultlins, John C. Davis, IL Jonc, , Brooke. '
IltObefl FlUelon, Jolts Garrett, John U. Porrose, 1100ENSACK'S', WORM SYRUP. ,
Husk Cram, Samuel Edwards, George_herrell., An snide builder' unon Se,ientirie pronciple,,, 'compoulided
Hew" Lastretee &midi". Stager Ifidwarilusistaftwon , with purely retstaLle ,istsstaisren, ',Ill': Pertcr !I) .ale st lien ta-
CamFfr•lithey. Isaac R. Doris, I. AL Johnson, 1 leo. and e.in he given to the tsKsst etwer infant with de,c iilvilWillininliblecell, William nay. John . Newlin, i beneficial effect. where Bawd I,llnplarsts wird Midiarrhea .ive

1)r. S. Themes, Ds. R. M.Illiston , John euey,js, i made theist weak and debilitated the Mutt proppr La.* of my

Spencer }Or 11%nue, Worm Swirl, are midi. that it stands without an equal in the
Rieha rite. Newbould. flee,y; Wm. Mart inPreal eaten:time of medic Ines, in Owlets tour and strength to the Slow-

.sr Application can he torrile to - - anti. n inch makes it an Infallibleremedy for those trllleted with
. J. KELLOCG,Erie Arms. llYelvivis, the neton billingcures performed by this Si rup:ifter

Erie, Feb. 10, 11,61.1Physicians 111% e failed, is the bert evidenceof its superioreifiCa•
?1e Erie County

- ---

Itutual Znaerancs Conspour
-- ----- -------- (cy over an einem.

t -

rr use diciumany divided their ri,,kis lam two classes. sit.— '
n First (lass or Farmers Crogretalr. in whichfarm property

and de:itched building* +nay be 'toured. No risk taken in this
class toexceed *lllOO.

&stood Claim or Commercial ;Department. 4n which various
kinds of buildings. inerchandlZe Ike.. in Villages and cams,
may be insured. No risk taken in Mi. CLisa to exceed $1.4 0110.
The funds in one Claw will not be taken to ray losses in ituother

Ivo RISE nikr,s TJ XXCELD $1,500.
Director,.

Somethieg to stir up the People; -

WE are just in receipt by •• BassaniDp.purh..er4.61116 yard* Madder colored Prints at 7 c, al,small figures and good styles. colors warranted 1 ,,,."„ rat
yards Muslin de Laities, brilliant f?rloisreßaiiitiodegir.,gflsA.vatigNe.,7:
moneyrefunded. Cu,uniters must tall early. Alto,
per yard.

Erie, Dee. 13 1.642-31 No. 1 Brown's In;Drossl24,THiiillegant for the
JELLING.AT PRIME COST,

T110:4B is want Of is elegant Silt, Cashmere. Moos
orMerino Dress, will du well to call at the Nei ,.

where anyarticle in the Dry Goods-line can he purchase°,l;i rt1° 1"York coot, as the whole stock must be sold inimei,„,, •Ni
MERRICK O. DAvi,.No. g Bonnet' Bloc It, Shan am,IrrIANNERS-oil. Lard oil and Neatsfuot oil

Erie Dee tn•44. CARTER t BRoTRai.
Every Eamily should have a cc/y.talltabic book &ply 423 cis. per ropy—.3l4k 1.04,1 traitHI'NTEB'i Medical manual and tal.l t forL Metal. Contattimg aft outline of the origin, fracet, ,,,'went and Cure of( y ff.vna ordisease, con tmr tea L} ro w:.our sexual intercourse, by self-abuse. or Ly s.zual exerts. it ,advice for their prevention, written in a faioutur itttlealtinedicaltechnicalities,and every Untie that %oak (4,:,.11

ear of decency, from the resole of soma twenty yez ,,,,rr 4.practice. exelusit ely devoted to the cure of ditease of a
or private nature. To which a added, retedo, for
the abut e diseases, and a treatise on the titan a, .)wplceitzcure of the Fri er and Ague. for 13 cents a eop) ,sit ccopra'.
will be for a Med to any part of the United Mates. by yin .
of postage. Address post pa id. Boa. 196Post Oftre.sf fit A 7i
3u North Seventh street Philadelphia. Sept A lints

Firm r.ottaks rultruT.—Dr. Hunter wi ll fasten et y if
to cure any ease of secret disease that may ccmecare, no matter how long standing or afflicting Lubetp,

invited to his private ronms, 3h North Set CLltil pt,Al`without Gar of interruption from other pat ivi•ts. l'irtsgea Art: :
other* who have been unfortunate in the selection ofa rtim. 4arc invited to Ball.

Dee. 15-32

IMPOTENCY—Through unrestrained indulgence of 111.N,,ions, byexcess or self-abuse. therviis aren u CLIC IkAll tresgaimpotency, involuntaryseminal dii,c barges. st astingof
Imo( memory, a distaste norfemale society. general detab,,,,,,
constitutional derangement, are sure to follow. - If certain
consult the Doctor Is iOL confidence ; be offers a petite i tint

Re n 4 VI, Rerr.r.c7—The :sled would do will toregisi,fore trusting their health, happiness, and in many Cam*,
in es, in the hands of physicians ignorant °fins elassofollsi,,,It is certainlyimpossible for-one manic. understai alias.
'thehuman faintly are subject to. Every respectable
,has his peculiar branch. to which Hers more suecesibd
:brother professors, and to that he devotes n.ort of
'study Yearsof prattiee, exclustvely des oted ale user 4,(treatment of diseases of the sexual organ•, tngethei

Iupon the hod), throat, nose. or legs, pains in the bead, or Mee1mereuria I rheumatism, strictures, gravel, irregularities. 4504
arising from 'youthful exec-ses, or impurities 01 the blood. stip.
lby the constitution Las become enfeebled, enables I !.e
/offer speedy relief to all who may place thtinsels es unari

Mediedueforwr,rded toany part of the United States—b.,a five and inn dollars per package. item 4 1632 lir.
THE ,NEWSRO.IIII.4IIOE
BOUNT.Ir LANDO..

VERY Officerand :Soldier who has served as
1-4 monde' iii any war of the Untied Suites) mine(' 179/be,
entitled Inland, (ifhe has not received it.)

•PENSIONS!! r
Ercr3 Officerrind Poldier who has (atanytaut) twen not*or to any way disabled while in the servieo of ill r0t0.!..0.

**to Owtine tat hutduty." es entitled to a pension for h, act ,:lug to thedesTse ofdisability.
Widows (most of them) ofthe Offieera and &Ad

lean warare entitled to 3 yeari pension.
. ofRevolutionary Soldiers." if married !,, ,,ort.
ary VTAM. ateentitled toa pension for life. -

I'arues, in every part of the United States and la the CI,L4
has tin; el:tit/1Y for land, Pcosit,iss Or payof kutJ
their claims promptly and property atteuued.tobuhac r then,. post paid.

We have vermanentand et,ergetle agents at Waqt,nras.,, !
11):Ite 1.0 charge in any case unless the clam ta t

51-tro r taints tor land, &cthat have been C.,. tied
proof. &c., can to eatablisimas‘by the Subscribers. Wrat
andiert.

P. S. —flaunty I.rnd Warrants are eor.stant: y Lauoi and*.
by the still crjt;ers at the best rater, HI( itlS tt 101 t.c to la, cis
trill Snit it to their interest to advise with us. tarry
a Haut int and Eaehange business is done by the steewnter,

DAVID PItEtaION
NC V. .211 trl sl lyl - cltangcc ßrckcrs,Uetrr„t.tlrtt.

IndiartubberGloves, muttons, au--
riGI 'STE V 111:RellANT:.4., in making theiryuctil.i,no,,

{tin .11V;•11`C rte-c desirable and saleable aroc:rs.
triatO.facture has been smith improved recently 3,1 ••

made %er% durable. rartientar attention ts TrqUf4trd to t*;row. LINED GLOVES ..IND
liter arc Ind Ist,Nisanle't u cold and wet wether.-Ladies vni •.:

these Close, uselul in any work that u ill 'oil the I.1/
ram, time that they will curethe worm Salt Rheum or Utlo;.,
Dands iiimietioately. They are made all lengths loproxv.,:i.
arms and %

For!sale by Wilcox, Billings it. Co.. N0.3 (Imre blei tt.,
Goodyear's Cie 11.evtilat :icreet. do. J &H.
N. Fa!rimer & Haskell. Baltimore, 711d. 11. W,I-
Charle..tun. S. U. Bart Sr. Hackeol,Cin.. Qlll4l, ..a.! a I
Lcr Pen lers in the Union.

For Sale ;It rettil .1) Country Merchants generally.
t.rte. N0v.17. IS3e, • t

• 3: E. 817ItTON ilk CO.,
Roc 5 Reed Rouse,

LEll .I"st receiving a large arid welt selected slums

51cdietnei., and Chemicals. dye Woods, due ettaleo
paints:lailiterii article., varnishes, window gta9r,
a arc. pe..rfutuer), tine soaps, tine-hair. tooth and paint nowt,
garden:wed...surgical and dental instruments, !rein gold
reil.luGarcO. snulland Cigars, pit.e w Ines Ind brands, for Wee

inal purpoes, fancy articles. Artists ;cols and watrt rata, -

Wrmake our purchases for cash. and offer 100d. 3. a, to
iM lioteMit it this section. la-Warranted to Ic irr.k pun.•
g.2111,111e. ;riders front the country prompt!) Mica 1:11 tt
friction and ,en a rar teed. •

tans Pre.Cript ons %vitt reCCIVC part wu!ar
..

utcr

all 110,17% 01 the da) and umlit. brat No,

riI:NTIKAS will Mid at J. H. •Burton & s aeginise
1..1 Dental Instrameats, tuantifat tared by Kira ter

a'so. *reit h of all kind., titald and Tilt Poii now
&ro Erie Nov. 1.0.1 No 5 Rrc.l

r, tooth, nail, clothes. n
blacatieg, stove. counter. :Aloe. piano. d04 t,91Z.

'COM I vg, black! nu.Pope'' c} es. Pope's heads. n
knishes and hearth brooms. t J. H. BURTIIN
jIIt:AR:3-20,0W Genuine Principe on 6 liarana 4 4v,y4

receiivd al Erie Nov. 9111 1i4.1-24. J. N. NI.aru• & Cu,

MONEY' IN -THY PURSE."no you want to know how it is Lionel Call on Tibta•.l
No. I Brown's Block, where we arc selheig lea

tre:h from -1.. c non housra for thirty-three and one-tlard pot,
fess Um ir tin...ante Roo& were sold four weeksago. Were."
sirou• to prone to the public. what we a-set. a ',Pl.('
trot!, our and all. Erie Nov V 3 TIVBAL At NAIL:.

UntLIN de I.aines of beautifka sty Icaalso all wool ar.a.ua
at eetrcti &S,itt

J
usT R ere ved at Warren's, No. "2, Brown's Block a neo, -,
pit ofSheldon'seeiebrated Water Prod' Pelli•h War -

The Pollieh produced by this Blacking re not d tome,. .1
OITI.r soon or water. 'l% t:IJ-tia J. H 11'..akr

_ • .. _

7/31W11.1101VBI'll
r,c4iß \ER O 1 5T471.: ST.RET 4.YD yid(' .9e(

ERIII PA.
_J.. BROWN, • PitOPhtlETok.hurt Ilt.tbee'is non open for the aCCOMiligifta rl Ihe

1 lira ti house and furnitureare entirely fives •o: 0 a ..ua
Uildial.ad•ed by airy house 1 1 etrof New alid Ike
praetor hope'. to receive a liberal share 'of patronage. 73ter
gers and Baggage carried to and from the can neer(
SootherII etares leave this daily. Charges reasor.atde.

Eric Nor. 911 tFtYJ. '

more effeta of the Cash System:
fib logritraate reralls are only to be errs it Er:, .1 CL 4RI 6

eterce /AI'S. No. 1 Reed /Anna.

FI ENDS. piet call and look al cucla le Cs- It pure nags. r;

once more be ;rlon:shed. We eat. rlo r/—that dr
we our 1101ear, We hate Jun Cpeard -We
'rade Satins. :!4111.a, yard w ode black du- the to r, twit ,n tier '•

French Merino:4r, Persian Twills, Cobtirgh. and toe nun: g

delai las fur I s ',et yard to be found nest of Nen A ort. , `cal.
lour and -quote liroc ha Ofnew designs. 'ruttier te. ':•rlikri
antl raillA in :mat variety, and at prices ,so iew 2, to MON d

to laugh at the idea of competition—indeed Orr are Cu k Wu"
wake cur neighbors refuse le Wiese (Asir Okoalr cunsuient;
uselese trouble, when they lind Welt-customer. are toisizl
before purchasing Well, it is Gents : lame n."

Shreds bought for cash will go, whirr your shelves std! re,l6k

tissath theburr'en ofyour six months purchases.
For tar Gents, wehave everything neeesonn fur an outairwr

eery cheap. and for families we have full suppites et boastwew
ing articles. at prices that need only to be named tbensuor wx's
Friends and etistcnners. we will make these words Forst. Ise

to yourinterests. and try us. Erie Nov. 13 IsE-rDRESi.: Trimmings and VelvetN varier !,

opened at Nov.90 lfl3S-90 IBBALS I BAYL 1...
inixTrus, Casaimeres, Tweedes. tlatilietts and dries Ten kw

‘l.-1 at r*. *JO 1e42-1151. • . G. SELDF.N t.w.r
.

A N OTHER Large lot of H. I.lalletn's warranted ales, tau
IA. received. Price 61,00 each.. 30 Rt'Fl.-ti REEF

()IL-0 Barrels Ohio Linseed Oil. received and hi F.*: ,3
kr, the barrel or gallon, at Nor. BURTOgi

Immense Stock of Clothing and Clothe
Tobe snide: room A's. 7, Reed !Meyer, by the Proprirter. )Iwl

Nardi, will onorod dispatch.
WINTER CAMPAIGN OPENED.

Hayrug a most magnificentand matchless asYorkraew,

mg 01 the choicest materials and unexceptional l y cot tr•

made in the stlogi (not slop) by experienced nai:men In in
Lest manner. after fall patterns. We do, with perfect coat:ere'
challenge a comparison of our goods andprim,
any other establishment between the ea) of New 1 orx aarww
city of Erie. We purchased these goodyand made them s,,
sell—and—and—and •

21ET NuST 8l SOLD'
Any man or boy wishing fora coat, vest Or Pant , br

hie unfits known to me, will be accommodated w Itaas
that will suit bins—at a price that will suit nun—only car.
—and it you do not departs richer and-a happier man—my''
is not Jleob.-

Traveling (tarr, Clubrirliart,.Shirts.Under Shirt...and Pro'
Collars, silk Ilandkerehrefsand Cravats, Gloves. Suwiewt
cheap for mime) It No, 7, Reed House.

I'4'w. Nov. T.' J 411)6

Aitrintioaat isOil-iv-re* at Go.'
CHEAP CLO-TIIING STORE,

Wrigikt's Moab, Slate street„ Erre, Pa.
(TIME Proprietors of this esuthlishauent. beg leave to ano.,:

thit they have now On band a Ivrge variedanddegasscritnent of
!ALL AND INFIDIMIDI 0164:11TIE1XIL

lon htcb they invite the attention ofthe public. contdre,t If
to eta le and finish it cannot De excelled. our ..tock con''
part of the fullon tug. tic • Drees and Frock Cuaii..S.ief,
halfSar.ka of c !whs. cagstmeres and twettk. all Cl new
nt erY lt)ve price's. Oversr.eks and Bantrolte of
lane Jrrst, Deaver Felt, Pilot and Fluvhtng ,

VESTS! Vt.:STK!! V F,STS,,,
A r it atoll most beautifulassortment oter otfcred. St,"

and tt.nry:+lll.ll, 3leritto, &cma. Italian Cloth. Stuart:l
I.lLt told t, Ingle bre.oleil Ofe%ery variety of Mater lal and i
Under:Mtrt. and Dra ersor every deser4ptton.

boys' Clogibing.
Consisting of Buys and You' lis• Sae Frock acd nod, Cr,
ever Corm,. Pints and Vests of all sixes stud qualdlr "
very low prices.. •

S HIRT'S. s,HIRT-5'
Fine white Shirts ofLinen and Cotton.ofthe neweustylrOrile

make, fancy check. hickory and blue strfped air" °I; I.
kind. It Mat, you will And every article in onr Une 11'

Wright's Blork. Call find eurpiat quality and Prices' f/
Oct la le.kt.

Beauty vs Beauty 1i

THERE is lunch in Nature beautiful. but who basecal"..!
the ricand beautiful articles at Stockton

hesitate to admit Snit Art Can. if not elceir let clwel/ aPPI'
111.1le 10 the Demuth:lot Nature.

".I.worti to the wise 11liv1 cirpt."
Pee e 3ThiS7ls open at 7A. M Admission her'


